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THE BEST OF BRUNCH

EL PASO, Texas

Aiming to play the traditional
role of healer during national
tragedy, President Donald
Trump paid visits Wednesday to
cities reeling from mass shoot-
ings that left 31 dead and dozens
more wounded. But he was met
with large protests andbiting po-
litical attacks soon followed.

The president and first lady
Melania Trump flew to El Paso
late in the day after visiting the
Dayton, Ohio, hospital where
many of the victims of Sunday’s
attack in that city were treated.
Formostof theday, thepresident
waskeptoutof viewof the report-
ers traveling with him, but the
White House said the couplemet
with hospital staff and first re-
sponders and spent time with
wounded survivors and their
families.

Trumptold themhewas“with
them,” said press secretary
Stephanie Grisham. “Everybody
received him very warmly. Every-
bodywas very, very excited to see
him.”Trumpsaidthesameabout
his reception in the fewmoments
he spoke with the media at a 911
call center inElPaso.

Trumpalsoofferedhis ownaf-
firmation on Twitter: “It was a
warm&wonderful visit. Tremen-
dous enthusiasm&evenLove.”

Trump avoided the Oregon
District where the shooting in
Dayton took place, and just a
short drive from Miami Valley
Hospital, where he visited. Day-
ton Mayor Nan Whaley said he
would not have been welcome in
theOregonDistrict,wherescores
of demonstrators congregated,
holding anti-Trump signs and
chanting “Do something!” in a
call for stricter gun laws.

Outside the hospital, at least
200 protesters gathered, blaming

Trump’s rhetoric for inflaming
politicalandracial tensions inthe
country. Some said Trump was
not welcome in their city. There
wereTrumpsupporters, aswell.

In El Paso, former Rep. Beto
O’Rourke spoke to several hun-
dred people at a separate gather-
ing. O’Rourke, a potential Demo-
cratic 2020 presidential rival, has
blistered Trump as a racist insti-
gator, but healso told those inhis
audiencetheopenwaythepeople
of his hometown treat each other

could be “the example to the
UnitedStates ofAmerica.”

Emotions are still raw in both
cities in the aftermath of the
weekend shootings. Critics con-
tend Trump’s own words have
contributed to a combustible cli-
mate that has spawned death
andother violence.

Thevitriol continuedWednes-
day.

Trump’smotorcadepassedEl
Paso protesters holding “Racist

El Paso residents attending an “El Paso Strong” event came out in large numbers Wednesday to protest President Donald
Trump’s visit to the city, where a gunman opened fire Saturday at a Walmart, killing 22 people and wounding dozens of others.
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PROTESTS GREET TRUMP IN
VISITS TO DAYTON, EL PASO

President Donald Trump and first lady Melania Trump greet a shooting survivor Wednesday
at Miami Valley Hospital in Dayton, Ohio. Nine people were killed in the attack on Sunday.
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President spends time

with massacre survivors,

hospital medical staffs

BY ZEKEMILLER

& JILL COLVIN
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A local infant recently hospital-
ized with the region’s first measles
case of 2019 has the San Diego
County public health department
working overtime to prevent an out-
break.

In a notice released Wednesday
afternoon, the San Diego County
Health andHuman Services Agency
warned the public of possible expo-
sures to the highly contagious virus
at two locations operatedby theKai-
ser Permanente health system, urg-
ing anyone with a fever and a rash to

seekmedical attention.
Though public health investiga-

tors are working to verify immunity
with all known contacts of the 11-
month-oldwhoappears tohavebeen
admittedtoKaiserPermanenteHos-
pital on Monday, it’s important to
cast as wide a net as possible to pre-
vent an outbreak similar to those
seen across the United States this
year, said Dr. Eric McDonald, medi-
cal director of the county’s epidemi-
ology and immunization services
branch.

“We hope, with the public’s help,
that we can contain this at just one
case,”McDonald said.

According to the county’s state-
ment Wednesday, the baby, whose
gender was not released, was not im-
munized against measles infection

11-MONTH-OLD IS COUNTY’S
FIRST MEASLES CASE OF 2019
Health department urges

anyone with symptoms to

seek immediate treatment

BY PAUL SISSON
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U.S. Immigration andCustomsEn-
forcementagents swept throughseven
work sites in six cities across Missis-
sippionWednesday,arrestingapproxi-
mately 680people inwhat officials said
isthelargestsingle-stateworkplaceen-
forcementaction inU.S.history.

The raids targeted agricultural
processingplants,partofayearlongin-
vestigation into employment of un-
authorized immigrants in the state, of-
ficials said.Theydidnot sayhowmany
individuals they were targeting in the
operations, nor what proportion of
those taken into custody were what
ICE calls “collateral” arrests — those
who were swept up along with those
ICEwasseeking.

ICE Acting Director Matthew Al-
bence said at a news conference in
Jackson, Miss., that some of those ar-
rested will be prosecuted for crimes,
others will be swiftly deported, and

ICE AGENTS

ARREST 680

IN MASSIVE

WORKPLACE

OPERATION
Mississippi raids rank as

largest single-state work site

enforcement in U.S. history

A young woman cries while
standing outside the Koch Foods
Inc. plant as U.S. immigration
officials raid the facility in Mor-
ton, Miss., on Wednesday.

ROGELIO V. SOLIS AP
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BY ABIGAIL HAUSLOHNER

The first person from the “Re-
main inMexico” program towin asy-
lum has been released into the U.S.
after the government considered
sending him back to Tijuana.

The man, a 30-year-old from
Honduras known as Alec, spent
nearly 24 hours in custody following
his asylum win on Tuesday. His at-
torney, along with Alliance San Di-
ego and local faith leaders, publi-
cized the situation earlyWednesday.

The government had said in
court that it might appeal the
judge’s decision in Alec’s case.
Though he’s been released, it’s not
yet clear whether the government
intends to appeal.

Many were concerned that if the
man were returned to Mexico after

FIRST PERSON

FROM ‘REMAIN

IN MEXICO’ TO

WIN ASYLUM

ENTERS U.S.
Faith leader was in custody
in Tijuana after his victory;
government may appeal

BY KATEMORRISSEY
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AnewUnitedNations re-
portwarns that landandwater
resources arebeing exploited
at “unprecedented rates,”
which—coupledwith climate
change— isputtingpressure
on theability to feed theworld’s
population.Story,A13.

N EWS

U.N. ISSUES STARK

CLIMATE WARNING
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BESTBEST
BRUNCH

If you’re going to
wait in line for a
boozy breakfast,

make sure
it’s top-notch

PAGE6
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Herb &Wood’s
Dutch Baby
Soufflé Pancake

TheOldGlobe.org
(619) 23-GLOBE (234-5623)By William Shakespeare

Directed by Barry Edelsteinted by Barry Ede
Photo by Jim Cox.



BEGRUDGINGLY
Wehate brunch, but we love
these 10 restaurants with

unconventional takes on the
dining trend that won’t die

Lox and caviar
wood-fired pizza
at Herb &Wood
in Little Italy.

CHRIS COSTA

BRUNCH,
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M
aybe it’s just a
pretext for day
drinking, or an
excuse to loadup
oncarbs, or a
guilt-freeway to
sleep late and laze
about everySun-
day.

Whatever is
fueling thebrunch craze—at least
adecade in and showingno signs
of ebbing— it can’t be thehack-
neyedHollandaisebeing ladled
outby thebucketful, the cheap
O.J. andeven cheaperbubbly
being endlessly poured, or the
cringe-inducing colossal portions.
Anddon’t evenget us startedon
the lines to get in or thebloated
prices and—canweall say jump
the shark?—BloodyMarys gar-
nishedwithpizza, burgers or fried
chicken.

Andyet, youpersist: You con-
tinue to lineupandbrunchplaces
continue to open.

Several prolific local breakfast
chains aredebutingnew locations
at a clip faster thanyou can crack
anegg.Andnearly every estab-
lished casual and finedining
restaurant in the countyhas given
in to theboozybrunch trend.

To standout in this sea of
scrambles, themorningmeal is
increasingly comingwith a twist.
Oneof our favorite spots inSan
Diego, theEastVillage’sYou&
YoursDistillingCo., just launched
a small, creativebrunchmenu
thatdeploys its not-so-secret
weapons:You&Yours vodkaand
gin.Among thedishes topairwith
anew lineupof cocktails are
BloodyMary toast,with vodka-
cured salmon, roasted tomato
creamcheese, lemonzest, cherry
tomatoandmicro celery; and
stuffedFrench toast,with cherry
jamandcreamcheese filling, a
corn flake crust andProvisional
Gin cherry sauce.

Thenewdaytime eateryBreak-
fastBitch inHillcrest uses cheeky
brandingand sassy swearing in
the vein ofL.A.’s crazy successful,
andprimby comparison,Eggslut.
AndNorthParkwill soon see the
openingofFlapYour Jacks,where
bruncherswillmake their own
pancakes onpersonal griddles
right at the table. (We’re sorry, but
ifwe’re cookingour ownbreakfast,
we’re showingup ina tattered robe
and fuzzy slippers.)

Brunch is innowayaSanDiego
phenomenon.FromPortland to
Williamsburg toSilverLake, it is,
as they say, a thing.

In a 2017LosAngelesMagazine
article titled “Why is brunch still a
thing?”—which reads like a ro-

bust cris de coeurwith tongue
plantedonlypartially in cheek—
writerSteffi Victorioso explains
the sad culinarydynamic that is
brunch.

“Restaurantsdon’t dobrunch
because they’re adding something
newandbeautiful toLosAngeles’s
eclectic andworld-class restau-
rant scene,” she said. “Theydo it
because theyhave to.There are
more chefs doingbrunchnow than
ever because there ismoney tobe
madeoff thehordes of hungry and
hungoverweekenddiners.Restau-
rantsmakeakillingby luring you

inwith their hamandeggs, anew
takeonpoutine, ormaybe some
Instagrammabledoughnuts, but
the souls of these restaurants are
dying.Wearekilling their beautiful
souls. Thebloodof their souls is on
ourhands.”

Allmelodramaaside,we’re not
trying tokill off this overdone
ritual.Weare simply trying to
elevate it. That’swhywewent in
searchof places that eschew the
clichéd, conventional approach to
brunch, ones that are inspiredby
global dishes, likeOceanside’s
DijaMara, a SoutheastAsian

restaurantwithThai,Balinese,
Filipino andVietnamese-inspired
French toast, hashandeggdishes.
Or those that are curatedby truly
talented chefswhodon’t give their
skills adayoff just because it’s
Sunday, likeBradWise’sFortOak
inMissionHills,whose smoked
lambshoulder hashwitha sunny-
side-up egg, potatoes, pickled
peppers,mint, vadouvanaioli and
cilantro is an elevated egg-tastic
versionof the soulful cookinghe
servesupatnight.

So if youmustbrunch,
SanDiego, here are 10placeswe
think you should try.

Fort Oak
Classy andurbane, FortOak is

abeacon in theboringbrunch
depths,withwonderfulwood-fired
dishes emanating fromthe cus-
tom7,000-poundgrill. You can’t go
wrongwith anydish,whether it’s
theunconventional charred
caulilini, with fermented chile
aioli, shallot vinaigrette, smoked
almondsandcurrants, or a twist
ona classic like the aforemen-
tioned smoked lambshoulder
hash, or thebreakfastmeatballs,
with twoeggs, countrybiscuits,
red eye gravy andbutter.Oneof
thebest burgers in town is on the
menu:withdry-agedbeef, aged
cheddar, truffle onion jam, fried
eggandaioli. And if you seekper-
fectiononaplate, you’ll find it in
thewhisper-light, crispy,Tahitian

vanillawafflewith lemoncurd,
sweetened ricotta andhot smoked
almonds.No syrupnecessary. 1011
Fort StocktonDrive,MissionHills.
(619) 722-3398. fortoaksd.com

Herb & Wood
BrianMalarkey’s beautiful,

bustling anddeliciousLittle Italy
hotspot could leadamaster class
in servinguniquebrunchdishes.
Sure, there’s avocado toast, but
whynot opt for the sense-awak-
eningburrata andcrispyprosciut-
to toast,with a touchof local hon-
ey andcrackedblackpepper?
H&W’s signaturewood-firedpizza
comes in four varieties, butwe
loved theode toNewYork: salmon
loxpizzawith everything spice (as
inbagel), crème fraîche, redonion,
capers, sieved eggand little pops
of trout roe. Lusciouspull-apart
monkeybread is listedon the
menuunder “SweetStart,” and
because of the limitedavailability,
we’d suggest youorder it first.
Lightly drizzledwith caramel and
sesameand toppedwith tahini
gelato, it’s a one-of-a-kinddish.
One small quibble:TheDun-
geness crabhash couldusemore
craband lesspotatoes.
2210KettnerBlvd., Little Italy.
(619) 955-8495. herbandwood.com

Little Frenchie
Brunchat this newCoronado

beachybistro is likebeingwhisked
off toParis, completewith a
Champagneandcheesebar anda
legit, stripped-downFrenchherb
omelet.Order the spectacular
pastrybasket (with flaky, buttery
croissants, scones andminiDan-
ish) and the lightest and
smoothest smoked salmon ril-
lettes you’ll ever have— it’s not
Paris, it’sCalifornia, so chefMatt
Sramekhas subbedout thebutter
for yogurt crème fraîche.Bacon,
gruyère andcaramelizedonion
quiche tastes altogether authen-
tic, as does the croquemadameon
brioche,withham, creamyComté
mornayand sunny-side-upegg.
AlbacoreNiçoise salad is always a
healthy choice, but le burger is
howwe rouler. It’s toppedwith
onion confit, aioli, a sunny-side-up
heneggandwarmraclette cheese
pouredover theburger tableside.
It’s servedwith crispyduck fat
frites, so you’ll be thankful at least
for thebutter-less rillettes.
1166OrangeAve., Coronado.
(619) 675-0041. bluebridge
hospitality.com/little-frenchie

Little Lion
Thispostage-stamp-sized

charmerhas seriousSanDiego
culinary credandcrowdsof cus-
tomers toprove it. TheCoulon
sisters—Anne-Marie, Jacqueline
andDominique—hail fromthe

Fort Oak’s Tahitian vanilla waffle with lemon curd, sweetened ricotta and hot smoked almonds.

FORT OAK

BYMICHELE PARENTE

& PAM KRAGEN

Little Lion’s creamymozzarella on black olive bread with
prosciutto and homemade romesco sauce.

MICHELE PARENTE U-T
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quickly herbody responded toa
clean, healthydiet.Now local
diners canbenefit fromtheir dis-
coveries. The cheery cafés serve a
chef-driven, seasonalmenuof
sustainable coffees, teas, elixir
healthdrinks, gluten-free and
veganpastries, andeggand fresh-
veggie-focused entrees. Signature
itemsare the turmeric latte; avo-
cado toastwith crunchymung
beans andbeet spirals;mango
chutney toast; andgrilled vegeta-
ble bowlwithbuckwheatnoodles.
7 a.m. to 7p.m. daily. 927Silverado
St., La Jolla; 1680 IndiaSt., Little
Italy; 3745PaseoPlace, Suite 820,
DelMar.parakeetcafe.com

Jeune et Jolie
This charming eight-month-

oldFrench eatery inCarlsbad
Villagehas already establisheda
following for its exquisite dinner
menu.Less known, butno less
accomplished, is the 90-seat
restaurant’sweekendbrunch
menu.ChefAndrewBachelier’s
brunchmenu is petite,with just
nineprepared itemsplus a raw
bar, but they’re all createdwith
thoughtfulness anddetail. The
dishes sound likewhat you’d find
onanAmericanbrunchmenu
(there’s anomelet andaFrench
toast), but they’re preparedwith
classicFrench technique. Start
with abowl ofmade-to-order
beignets, rolled in granulated
sugar and servedwith sides of
vanilla crèmeand freshapricot
jam.Consider the saladLyon-
naise,which is generously laden
with crispy cubes of smoked lar-
donanda finger-lickinggreen

(858) 209-0149.
homesteadsolalabeach.com

Parakeet Café
CarolRoizenandJonathan

Goldwasserhave a similar story to
theBrawns’ inwhat turned them
toward servinghealthy, freshand
mostly organic foodat their three
ParakeetCafés inLaJolla, Little
Italy and,most recently,DelMar.
Their youngest daughter,
Michelle, nowahealthy 13-year-
old athlete, needed chemotherapy
as ababyand the then-Mexico
City couplediscoveredhow

family that broughtus thebeloved
andgroundbreakingBelgianLion.
So it’s in their genes to serve ele-
vatedbrunch fare likebakedgreen
eggswith cream,CypressGrove
goat cheese, sautéedgreens, leeks
andapesto-ishhouse-made
chimichurri or creamymozzarella
onblackolivebreadwith silky
slices of prosciutto andhome-
made romesco sauce.Not surpris-
ingly, every otherdishwe saw
comingout thekitchenwas the
Belgianwafflewithwhipped
creamandmixedberries.Alsonot
a surprise:With very limited seat-
ing andano-reservationpolicy,
thewait to get in canbe long. Put
yournamedownon the list andbe
patient.Butmaybedon’t be
tempted towalk alongSunset
Cliffs, aswewere.Our table came
upsooner thanwewere told it
would, andwhenwegotback,we
had towait anotherhalf-hour.The
sides of crispyBelgianLionpo-
tatoes and tastyduckbacon jal-
apeño sausagehelpedmakeup for
it. 1424SunsetCliffsBlvd.,
Point Loma. (619) 756-6921.
thelittlelioncafe.com

Morning Glory
Fellowbrunch-haterArsalun

Tafazoli set out to change the
brunchnarrative inSanDiegoand
insteadblew it upwithhis riot-
ously pinkantidote to thebanal in
Little Italy.MorningGlory’s stun-
ning $4million interior, by style
masterPaulBasile, and sprawling
yet focused, inventivemenu from
chef/partner JasonMcLeod take
brunch toanew level.Nearly every
dish is divine, butwe’re particu-
larly in lovewith thekhachapuri,
Georgian cheese andeggbread,
the chilaquiles,OmeletSando
withkatsuobushi (dried tuna
flakes) onWonderBread, theEgg
McFunnin, andeachof the glori-
ouspancake varieties (classic
flapjacks, Japanese soufflé and
German).Be forewarned: It’s
crazy crowdedand theydon’t take
reservations.Onework-around is
to goduring theweekwhenyou
canalso enjoy the sophisticated,
newly launched tea service,Mon-
day-Friday fromnoon to 3p.m. 550
W.DateSt., Little Italy. (619) 629-
0302.morningglorybreakfast.com

The Homestead
Youmaybe surprised that one

of the county’s bestwaffles is being
servedat this newSolanaBeach
cafe ownedbyRootCellar cater-
ing’s Jamie andMarieBrawn.But
the real shocker is thatHome-
stead’s featherlight anddeli-
ciously crispybrownbutterwaffles
withhouse-madewalnutbutter
are gluten-free. Soare themuffins,
breads and luscious chickenpot
hand-pies.The couple’s two sons

have foodallergies, so everything
theymake, bothathomeand for
their customers, ismade from
scratchwithmostly organic, local
ingredients. Themenu is small,
but every item isdelicious, like the
Homesteadburritomadewith
RootCellar’s famousbraisedbeef
short rib.And the shaved farm
beet and lemon thyme ricotta
salad is theperfect summermeal.
Pair itwith oneof the restaurant’s
popular lavender lattes.There
maybeawait onweekends, but it’s
worth it. 8 a.m. to 3p.m. daily. 346
S.CedrosAve., SolanaBeach.

goddessdressing.But our favorite
is theOeuf,which is scrambled
eggs toppedwithMornay sauce,
chives andespelettepepper sea-
soning servedoverhalves of a
baked-from-scratchEnglishmuf-
fin.Reservations fill upquickly, so
planahead. 2659StateSt., Carls-
bad. (760) 737-5266. jeune-jolie.com

Dija Mara
If youhaven’t heardof chef

RyanCostanza’sBalinese/Indone-
sianbistro yet, itmaybebecause
O’siders are trying tokeep the
fast-rising 28-seat restaurant a
secret.Open since fall 2017, the
fine-dining spot is famous for its
NasiGoreng, adecadent fried rice
andeggdish that’s also the star of
its brunchmenu.Costanzahoned
his technique inSingapore,Korea
andJapanandworkedatLuk-
shon,L.A.’s reveredSoutheast
Asian restaurant.As at Jeune et
Jolie, themenuhas familiar-
soundingbreakfast dishes, but
with adifference, like theThai
sausagehash, theKayaFrench
toastwith coconutpandan jam,
and the sourdough toastwith
culturedKoji butter.New to
SoutheastAsian cuisine?Try the
$15Nasi LemakBreakfast plate,
with amixof proteins, veggies and
sides. 11 a.m. to 2:30p.m.Sundays.
232S.CoastHighway,Oceanside.
(760) 231-5376.dijamara.com

The Florence
Anotherhiddengem is this

lovely andaffordable full-service
restaurant/bar,whichopened in
April in aNorthCountybusiness
park. It’s named forSanDiego’s
legendary long-distance swimmer
FlorenceChadwick,whosephotos,
trophies, personalmementos and
even the swimsuit sheworewhile
crossing theEnglishChannel in
1950 adorn thewalls. Chadwick
traveled theworld, and that’s
reflected in chefRicardoHeredia’s
globally inspiredmenu.The excel-
lent brunchmenu includes the
soul-satisfyingbroken ricepor-
ridge,with the surprise of chicken
meatballs hidden inside, ginger,
scallions, cured egg yolk shavings
andadashof spicy chili oil. There’s
also theperfectly cooked salmon
paillardwith arugula, grapes and
houseHollandaise.House-baked
pastries include theChadwick
bun,which is abrioche cinnamon
roll, the indulgent chocolate crois-
santbreadpudding, and cute little
blueberry taiyaki, a Japanese
pastry shaped like a fish, inChad-
wick’s honor.KilroySabre
Springs, 13480EveningCreek
DriveN., Suite 150, SanDiego.
(858) 433-1545. theflorencesd.com

michele.parente@sduniontribune.com
pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com

The Croque Madame brunch sandwich at Jeune et Jolie, a French restaurant in Carlsbad.

AUBREY KRAGEN

The grilled vegetable bowl with buckwheat noodles at Parakeet
Cafe in the One Paseo development in Del Mar.

PARAKEET CAFÉ


